
P R O D U C T  P O R T F O L I O

The water you need.

NATURAL MINERAL  
WATER

IONIZED ALKALINE 
 WATER

VITAMINWATERS

Aqvital mineral waters offer a new,  
wide product range for  
the health-savvy consumers.



Drink responsively
We believe in responsible drinking. With our range of healthy drinks we help you hydrate 
your body, maintain an optimal level of alkalinity and supply the essential vitamins on 
a daily basis.

Our mineral water Aqvital, the ionized alkaline water Aqvion and our functional waters 
like Aqvitamin and Aqvirade perfectly support these goals.

I. Hydration: Quality hydration is made possible by the 
mineral content of Aqvital natural mineral water.

II. Alkalinity: Thanks to the micro-clusters of ionized water, 
Aqvion becomes a smooth-tasting 9.3 pH alkaline water 
that can be absorbed quickly and easily detoxing and 
hydrating the body more effectively.

III. Vitamin supply: By drinking water enriched with 
vitamins we can gain our daily vitamin dose in a natural 
way. Vitamin-waters don’t contain added sugar, they are 
flavoured with stevia.

Drink responsively, drink Aqvital!
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PRODUCT EAN 0.5 l 5999887277016 SHRINK EAN 0.5 l 15999887277013
PRODUCT EAN 1.5 l 5999887277009 SHRINK EAN 1.5 l 15999887277006

PRODUCT EAN 0.5 l 5999887277030 SHRINK EAN 0.5 l 15999887277037
PRODUCT EAN 1.5 l 5999887277023 SHRINK EAN 1.5 l 15999887277020

The increased pH 9,3 may fasten the 
detoxification of the body.

The ionized alkaline water may 
stimulate metabolism, and may be diuretic.

Due to ionization the smaller water 
molecule clusters may better fill cells, hence, 
hydration and detoxification may be more 
effective.The alkaline water may help in demolishing 

deposited adipose tissues.

Due to the concentrated calcium 
and magnesium digestion, degrading acid 
food may be easier.

Quality mineral hydration
Inherently alkaline pH 7,2 that may help in 

the detoxification of the body.

Perfect ratio of 
Magnesium:Calcium (2:1)

2:1 ration boosts the better
absorption of minerals.

High in minerals
A powerful mineral supply with an average 
of 730 mg/l dissolved mineral content.

Low in sodium
Ideal for low salt diet.

Verified Product
High quality, GMO-free ingredients. 

Easy to carry
It has a soft carryhandle and it is 

comfortable to drink from  
its round body shape.

ECO-friendly packaging
BPA-free bottle.

Basic ingredient of the Aqvital portfolio
Aqvital Baby, Aqvion, Aqvitamins and 
Aqvirades are produced from 
Aqvital natural mineral water.
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Bottle: 0.5 l and 1.5 l
Natural mineral water; still; bottled 
without any other treatment.

Ionized, alkaline pH 9,3 drinking water 
produced by electrolysis. Bottle: 0.5 l and 1.5 l



PRODUCT EAN 0.5 l 5999887277108 SHRINK EAN 0.5 l 15999887277105

PRODUCT EAN 0.5 l 5999887277115 SHRINK EAN 0.5 l 15999887277112

PRODUCT EAN 0.5 l 5999887277122 SHRINK EAN 0.5 l 15999887277129

Increased vitamin C may strenghten the 
organism’s immune system.

Contains the vitamins of beauty for the skin, 
hair and nails.

Drinking vitamin C may boost your energy 
and wellbeing.

Vitamins B support the nervous system.

Secures a varied vitamin-supply for 
children’s needs.

Plays an important role in the body’s 
energy-supply.

It can contribute to maintaining the normal 
physiological functions.

May help maintain a healthy intestinal flora.

Ingredients help maintain 
the immune system.

The required vitamin C can be absorbed 
more easily in liquid form than pills.

Thirst quenching lemon taste.

The red fruit flavours, like pomegranate and 
blueberry, are prefect antioxidants.

Punch of orange, mango, passion fruit, 
pineapple, guava and peach concentrates.

Drinking it on a regular basis you may 
prevent depression and irritation.

May help a healthy growth of the organism.

Bottle: 0.5 l
Lemon flavoured, functional vitaminwater, enriched with 
vitamin C (2000 mg/l) and sweetened only with stevia.

Bottle: 0.5 l
Pomegranate and blueberry flavoured, functional vitaminwater, 
enriched with vitamin B and sweetened only with stevia.

Bottle: 0.5 l
Multi-fruit flavoured, functional vitaminwater for children, 
enriched with vitamins and sweetened only with stevia.

SUGARFREE

SUGARFREE

SUGARFREE

Drink healthy!

Drink healthy!

Drink healthy!



PRODUCT EAN 0.5 l 5999887277146 SHRINK EAN 0.5 l 15999887277143

PRODUCT EAN 0.5 l 5999887277153 SHRINK EAN 0.5 l 15999887277150

Suitable to partially supplement the 
necessary vitamins and minerals during 

physical activities.

Vitamins B may help in strenghtening the 
immune system.

It is suggested to drink it while any sport 
activity or after training.

It may boost your energy and wellbeing.

No sweet, sickening taste.

Perfect thirst quenching.

A girly drink for sport enthusiasts.

For those men who not just watch 
but do sport.

Refreshing grapefruit taste.

Popular elder flavour.

SUGARFREE

SUGARFREE

Activate yourself!

Activate yourself!

Bottle: 0.5 l
Grapefruit flavoured sportdrink for women, enriched with 
vitamins and sweetened only with stevia.

Elder flavoured sportdrink for men, enriched with vitamins 
and sweetened only with stevia. Bottle: 0.5 l



Are you interested in our products?
For orders and information please 
contact us below:

Excellent product from Hungary
The well and plant of Aqvital is located at the feet of Vértes Hills, in a calm countryside 
of Csákvár, Hungary (member of the European Union). All the layers of the dolomit hill 
are ancient marine deposits, with white cliffs and canyons. Csákvár is at the feet of this 
1260 km valley network, which serves as a perfect cistern. Spring and river are very 
rare in the mountain, instead the rainwater filters into the deep through the dolomits.  
We gain our mineral water from this well-sealed natural 
environment that is filtered and cleaned by the Vértes 
karst’s ancient fossils.

Not only the quality of our products reflects consciousness but also the production 
process: we use enviromentfriendly PET bottles, apply superior quality packaging, 
and demand a high standard of work safety.

CSÁKVÁR

Aqvital Ásványvíz Kft.

Hungary - 8083 Csákvár
Kossuth u. 58.

Tel.: +36 30 385 0431
info@aqvital.hu
www.aqvital.hu


